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$rTftsi ca l; asi»■Beif.ntiFlc Scnooi.,

' NeiopilU*'Cumberland County% Pu.
ia confidently bolieyedThat few'niathutions ofTer

’ '1 greater inducements to student* lhiu\ ihot.bovo.
tcjWd.in fWmidst of u. community ptovorhlul foi,

K ‘their.intelligence, morality' andregard lor the interests
j f>ofsreligion, this Academy cun effectually guard its
‘.'nfetaljers from eVil and Immoral influences. Advan*
,tages are likewise offered to those desiring to.pursue

’ Hh'rf atudy of the physical sciences, surpassing those
• :of moat similar institutions. .

-’< ’Those haying sohs-or wards', nnd wishing to send
them to a Seminary- of loafmng, are.respectfully soli*

v eiled- to visit Ndwville, ondjudgq df the advantages
for ■ themselves, at, at least, prdcOro ‘n

Maihihg fall particulars, by'Addressing;
. iAMES HOSTONj

: ' rl'Tewvillc, Pi., Aug. 23,’1849—.ly

,JPlaiuttold CiassicalAcailcniy. ’
Four miles iocsi 0/ Carlisle, between the -Nrutville

•restate Roadand iht Cumberland Volley Itailvoud.
.SEVENTH.SESSION-

THE Seventh.session will commence on Monday
the Blhof-Novb’r, 1849. ’ Tho number of students

s.la UmUed,and they are carefully prepared far Col-
lege, Counting House, -

-1C The situation precludes the.possibility of students
associating with the viclona or depraved,beingremote

i-.frqih town or village, though.easily accessible by.■ Slate Road 'oriCumberlitnd Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution

TERMS.
VBoarding* washing,tuition, &c.,(porsess.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek,' , 5 00

-Instrumental Musi 10 00
French or Gdrtnan • 800

''. Circulars with rofcicnees,& c. }furnished by .
' 1 *

•' ;R. K. BURNS,Principal.
October 3,1840.—ly

COVBRLI’S HOITL^
'mAUKET SQUARE, HARIUSBURG, PA.

StNCE tho clbse bf tho . last business season, this
Hotel lias been greatly enlarged, and Undergone

It thorough alteration,-renovation, papering and re?
furnishing, thereby modernising nhd makinglit deci-
dedly the most comfortable,.convenient and best ar*
tangeiLHotcl, at tho sentof Government.

Tho location Is peculiarly line, and such ns to add.
greatly to the comfort of guests, being la (ho must
central and delightful part of Harrisburg.

The building contains 71 chambers; is three stories
higb; cighty feet front on Second,street,and GO feel
Jront on Market Square, with two wings extending:
back 140 feet and a capacious court in tho centre.

The DINING ROOM is capable of seating 128
persons.

HOT AND COLD BATHS have Wdn added and
Comprise part of tho new improvements.

The vorious department of the House have been
placed under such.management ns enables the Pro*
priclor to guarantee to ills patrons, friends, and the
(Ravelling community, that every possible attention
will bo given to their comfort,
y! After returning his sincere thanks for the very
liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he must
respectfully solicits a continuance of it.

WELLS COVERLY.
. Harrisburg, Dec. 13, 1849—3 m

The i\cw Year

HAS brought with it, and added to our former
stock of Glass & Quocnswnro, a'variety of fine

Uliina,' Granite, and. Blue Liverpool Tea Setts; ho*
sides, Dishes, Pintos, Bowls, and every article suit*
tible' for Dinner Setts; Tumblers. Salts, Pitchers,
Toilet setts, and ia handsome selection of

Riclk & Fancy China,
articles, asoful as well as ornamental, making our
present stock one of the finest assortments to select
from—and to which the attention of our former
friends, housekeepers, and others, arc invited—at the
Old stand nearly opposite tho PostOlliro.

Carlisle, Jam 10. 1850 J.W. EBY.

COFFEES, A lot of fresh Plo and Java Coffees
of best quality, now in store—also a general ire

gortment of tho newcrop.of GREEN AND BLACK
TEAS; a general assortment of.Sugars, cm*
bracing the usual variety of Brown; also

Crushed Sugars, at former low prices, and a fresh
lot of Pure Spices, ground and uugtound, including
Citron, Currants, &c. —as well as our other usual
♦ariety—all justreceived and for sale by

January 10, 1650 J. W. EBY.
Cudanvtii'c.

JUSTreceived at llio cheap Hardware store of(ho
subscriber, in Hist High street, a complete as-

sortment of Tubs, Bucket*, Churns, &c.
Also, Dupont’s Uifle mid BUsting Powder. For

Sale very low'i>y' * HENRY SAXTON.
January 24,1650.

Cheap Clothing; Store,

THE subscriber would respectfully inform hia
.friends nnd the public in general, that he Ims re-

moved his largo and extensive assortment of
-Heady-made Clothing,

.to the room recently occupied as a store by George
W. Whiter, on Bust Main street, directly opposite
Elliott's Drug store, nml within Iwotloorcoi Ogilby’s
store, where ho will keep constantly on .hand, all
kinds of Ready-mudo Clothing, and everything per-
taining to gentlemen’s wardrobes. Tlic clothing ho
offers fur sale is made up In his own shop, by expo*
noticed workmen, and under his own supervision.—r
He feels prepared to offer great, bargains in the
Clothing lino,'and to test (his fact howoulJ earnest*
ty invito the citizen?of this county to give him n
Call, and examine the‘quality of his 'slock and his
prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

He will also; trs heretofore, continue to pinko up
(lit kinds of Clothing according to order, and those
who prefer it can have (heir measures taken, and
their garments made up to their pleasoment. Al-
ways,oh hand a largo assortment of Cloths, Uussi*
ineres, Suttinols, Vestings, .&c.

; Don’t forgot the place—directly opposite .Elliott's
store, and within two doors pf OgiUiy’s.

NATHAN HANTCU.
. Carlisle, N0v,22,1849—3m •

Hardware. ,

JUST opened at tho now and cheap Hardware
Store of JACOB &EN 13W, a now assorlmem.of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of t\

full assortment of locks and latches ofevery style
"and kind; hinges, screw*, holt?, augurs, auger
bills,- chisels, broad -and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives*,- pianos and plane bills; hand,
panne], and ripping sav/s; mill and crosscut saws
of Roland's, make, warranted good; a good assort*
. merit ofcirmilor saws, warranted;,tracenml’halter
chains of a superior quality that has nevet been in
this market before, hoes, shave)?, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, Japan, nnd brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Bntaiiia and Glass
Ktherial Bamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
apd iromea kettles; brass preserving kettles, Ce*
darw.ire, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every
kindandpricn.

Walts* hair Iron, hoop and band ironi cast,shear,
spring and blistered steel,.warranted good.
; 150 boxes window, glass, lower than ever.

..
9QO kegs Waihorill’fl pure white lend,
4-barreTs Flaxseed oil, 100 galls, Turpentine.
150 Hags Duncan Nulls, warranted good.
bO'doz..prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes

, Pleaab.call at the well known store of Jacob
Senor, North Hanover street* next door to Glass’

. hotel, Carlisle.
, May 21, 1819

TUB GREAT CHINA HTOUU
OP PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL to the citizens of Cnrlifdo, and its
.vicinity* fof their increased custom, wo again te-

quest their company to view our largo ami splendid
assortment of

- CHINAt GLASS if QVEENSWARE,
Dinner Sets; Ton Sols, Toilet Sola. and stogie pieces,.citherofCSfoss, China or Stono Wore, sold in quan-
tise* to suit purchasers, for loss than they can bo
had elsewhere—in fact at loss than Wholesale prices.

American and English Urkamilu Metal Goods in
greotbr variety than over before offered in the city.
' Fancy China in gtoat variety, very cheap.

We would invite l any person visiting the city to
call and see us—they will at least bo pleased to walk
aroumH'pur’ijeauitAjl"store, oml to view, the finest
China and (be cheopest the world produces.

- V . TYNDALE * MITCHELL.
No. 219 Chesnutslroot.

jPhflo.,Sept. SO, 1849; ly

THE subscriber‘Vespcclftdly informs his friends
and the public generally, that he has justreturn-

ed from ! Philadelphia with the largest and , most |
splendid assortment of'Watches, Jewelry, &0., ever ;
before offered to the citizens of thisplace. His slock
consists in part of ••

GOLD AND SILVER LEVER BATCHES,
Gold and Silver Lcpino.DQ.,-\vilii u variety of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. . Gold guard chains, gold
and silver pencils; asplondid assorlmcntof goldpcns,
pf most approved manufacture; silver butler knives,
silVQr and plated spoons,.fine silver plated forks, a
largo .and .splendid, lot, of gold and ,silver .SPEC*
TACI.ES. (lie invites particular attention to this
arljclo of spectacles, as ho can warrant thorn to bo
the best this, sidp.of Philadelphia.) .Common Spec-
tacles of all prices; u, largo and beautiful assortment
of gold Finger und Ear rings* all prices; Breast pins
In ,groat variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,

. silver und abdll card-.oases, a very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, cake baskets, with a
groat variety of other articles in his lino, unnecessary-
to mention. ■ 110 invites all to cal) and examine his
stock, assured that it cannot- fail id plcaso both in
quality and price.

THOMAS GONLXN.
Carlisle, Dcccmbct- .20, 1843—1 f _

CALIFORNIA may be tlio place to get
, . Gold, blit if you want to buy CHEAP

LUMBER, and a good deal of it for a
little money, call at the old established.
Lumber Yard of

If. Church &Co.,
at the west end of the Harrisb’g.Bridge,
Cumberland side.

WHERE you caii buy olicnpcr and bettor Lum-
ber than at any olUcrYarx! on the Susquehan-

na river. ' '

.Dry common hoards at $ll, $l2 & $l3,
Boards of superior quality at $8 & JO*

, • Shinglesbest qualltyat $l2. •
Do. second rjuality nt $lO, *

-Do Hemlock at $7 60.
Popular-Plank, Scantling, and liolf Inch Boards,

Yellow Find Flooring Boards, J Sidingnnd Fence
Board; Ash Plank and Boards, Ponnol and Ist com-
mon Lumber I, Is, and 2 inches thick—dry;- •

Having also a gleam Saw mill in operation, we oro
prepared to saw bills (o orderat short notice, eiihcr.
oak or white pine; Joico, Scantling, and Plank, al*
ways on hand. , - ■Tho subscribers hojic by strict attention to busi-
ness, and a determination of selling lower than any
other Yardal theriver, that the public generally will
call and see their slock before purchasing elsewhere.

HENRY CHURCH & CO;
Bridgeport, Dec 27j 1849

Second Arrival of Fall Goods,
At the New Store,

Corner of Hanover and Louiher Streets,.ppposile
Wm. Lronanl's old stand.

THE undersigned respectfully informs Iris
friends and (ha public, lhat lib has just,returned
from Philadelphia, with a large and carefully se-
lected assortment of

New Fall Goods*'
purchased at the lowfcsl prices, and which he is de-
termined (o sell at small profits; A large assortment
of Cloths at from'7s cents to $5 pet yd; Oadsimeres;
Cassincts and Vestings, at.various prices.

Ladies Dress Goons, shell as Delaines, Caehmei-cs,-
Coberg Lionise Twills, Thibet Cloths, and a splendid
assortment of Silks... Art elegant assortment, of
Calicoes and Ginghams, suitable for (ho approaching
season. Cheeks, 'pickings, bleached and unbleached
Muslins.

SOOTS Jim SHOES.
A well solecled assortment of Men’s, Women’s, and
Children's Boots and Shoes, good and handsome,—.
Boy’s and Mon’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.

GROCERIES in nil iheif variety, viz: Sugar,
CofTee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Gompany’scelebra-
ted Teas. Spices, &c„, and the host quality ol
Carpel Chain.'

N. W. WOODS, J2gl,
December 90, IB4I>
N. D. All orders from the country promptly at

lend to. Rags, Eggs, Butter, and all kinds of Pro-
duce taken at market prices.

CHEAP OOOBS.
THE subscribers have just completed their put-

chases of Fall and Winter Goods, Their stock
consists in part of CLOTHS and Casshneres
Vestings from $L to $5 per yd.; Cassinets, of all
colors and prices; White, Yellow, and Hod Flan-
nels; Ivonlucky Jeans, Velvet Cords, Bcavertoens,
Calicoes by the cart load; Ginghams,. Mous tic
Laincs, Merinooa, Paramatta and Thibet Cloths,
Coburg cloths, Alpachas, Fancy Mohair Lustres;
Checks, Tickings, Domestic Ginghams, Canton
Flannels, Lindseys, Plain do Laines, in pinks,
brown, maruno, and black, for 12J cts. per yard;
Mods du Laines, Thibet and Tokerri

Shawls,
Long Shawls from S 3 to S10; Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs; cotton, woollen and cashmere
Stockings; Irish Linens, Gloves; Cloth, Glazed,
nnd Fur CAPS; Gimps nnd Fringes; Ribbons in
variety; combs, woollen slocking Yarn,.all quali-
ties, colors amf prices; Steel Beads. Purse Twist
and Clasps; Purses, Scarfs, Green Uarnge; Table
covers of linen and cloth] carpet chain, table dia-
per, crash, and linen diaper, edgings and laces,
and a good assortment of trimmings, lower than
usual.

Ginn Shoes,'
all sizes ana. prices; Umbrellas, Carpets, Queens-
ware, Hardware,.Groceries, &c.

All the above wo purchased with gold nnd sil-
ver, nnd saved about 15 per cent, over thoso who
bought bn credit. Call und examine our Goods,
wo arc determined to sell thorn at very small pro*
fus. . A, & W. BENTZ.

12&trnoi'<Uuury Reduction in tlao
JL*rluo of ftftiU'ilwa.rc.

IHA.VE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Vanishes', Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
Makar’s Tools, Mahogony Vancers, and all kinds
of Bliltding Material over brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will find it great-
ly to their advantage to look at my slock before
purchasing elsewhere. Gome and,seethe goods
and hoar the price and you .will ho convinced that
this, is really, the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils, vioos, files and rasps, and o' com-
plete assortment.of Watt’s Beat, Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I havoatso
the Thmnometor Churn, Made byMr, Geo. Span-'
gier* the host nrlMo now in use. :

SCYTHES.—I have just received my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for.my own Sales', and warranted to bo
a superior article.' Cradle makers, and others
will find these Sylhes to be the best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, ntlhe old staud in North Hanover street.

, Oct. 11, 18JO* JOHN P. LYNK.

HOOKS! BOOKS I
rpiIOMAS M. MARTIN, desires to inform his
i. friends and the public in general, that he has

durchasod the slo/e. formerly, belonging to Jacob
Erb, Esq., and is now ready to supply the reading
community with Hooks of all kinds at city prices.—
Hohas justreceived thefollowing nowwoiksr

Lvnch’s Expedition to l)ie Dead Sea and Jordan.
Montague’s . u
Philosophy ofReligion.
Dnbnny on Future Punishment. '
Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs. Glint.
Thicr’s OommlatoandEmpire, Nos. 8 & 0.
Davy Coppoiftcld, part 8.
Turner, Fisher, and Davy Crockett, Comic Alma-

nac’s for iB6O, together with oil the cheap publica-tions of tho day. Hooks ordered twice a week and
strict attention paid to orders from the country.

All the Daily and Weekly 1Papers, <sco,, (n he bad
at the old stand next door Ip Durkholder’s hotel.

Carlisle, Au«mt 16,1849 . .

ALMANACS. Just recclvejl at/the cheap store,
a full supply of genuine Lancaster Almanacs,

Cloth Caps, Gum Shoes, nnd agreat variety ofcheap
goods. AdcW.DENTZ.

IjgSC 1 NETT ARRIVAL
ofForeign sjvoMJ3spp hardware.

JACOB SENER hasljustreturned from theeast-
ern cities with a new assortment of Goods, which

lie is how opening at bis cheap storo t in North Han-
over street, next door to GlaSs* hotel/'

Oils* Glass, Paints, OdpaJl, Japatij
and Black Varnishes,.'of extra quality; Nails and
Spikes, Watts* Bar Iron, Cast; Shear, Blistered, and
Spring Steel; Locks, Hinges, Screws, Plane's, Saws,
Chisels, Augers,. Axes, Knives, Forks, &c. Shoe
Findings ofevery description.’ ; 'Persons wantingany
thing in the Hardware-line, would do well to give
ua a coll,.as wo ,are dctermined to scU low for cash.
" The highest price will bo.paid. dpr SCIIAP, IRON
and FLAXSEED,’at the store df- ‘ v' ’
' Carlisle, Nov 15,.1840 • ' 'JACOB SENER;' ‘

•RICH & BL'EGANT:,BOpj;S & FANCY
GOODS, AT.HAVERJSTICK’S.

JUST,opened at this lhrge ; and ,woII known es-
tablishment, the most splendid assortment of

richly embellished and superbly ■ illustrated An-
nuals, Gift-Books, and'Poetical Works, together
with an extensive CHILDREN'S
PICTORIAL BOOKS; for, children of all ages,
suitable a a presents'for the Holydays.’ His as-
sortment in this line is the finest he has ever pre-
sented) and cannot fail to please,'as well in the
beauty of the books ns in their cheapness. He
has also Just opened a splendid assortment of

IloljOay Fancy Goods, ,
which it would be impossible to enumerate in an
advertisement, but which, comprise every variety,
ofelegant fancy articles, of the newesl'slyles and
latest designs. 1 He would call particular attention
to his choice supply of PERFUMES, from.the
celebrated establishments of Roussel, Hail) and
others, with Fancy .Soaps and every article de-
,sired for (he toilet. Also, Musical Instruments,
Ladies and Gentlemens'•Cullcrjv.ingreat variety,
Gold Pons.and Pencils, Port M'onnairs, Walking
Cartes, Baskets in groat variety; and the most
elegant assortment of Girandoles, Flower Vases,
Screens, , ,

.•Parlor and Study Lamps,
either for lard or burning fluid, which- haft never
been presented In (file borough.' Also, FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY, PRESERVED FRUITS,
NUTS and an innumerable, variety of other arti-
cles, which it is impossible to-mention in detail,
but which comprise, almost every, article .which
can bo asked for, in the line of. fancy goodb* &c.
The public are especially .invited to call and see
them during the Holydaya.- 'Remember the.old
stand; North Hanover Street,

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
December 20,1849.

Tremendous Arrival
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

At the Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-goods
Store of

ARNOLD & LEVI.
THEY have justreceived and aronow opening

in North Hanover street, 3‘doors northof the Car-
lisle Dank and opposite HaversUcjt’s Drug store,
the most extensive assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods, ever brought to Carlisle. Among these
goods may be found a beautiful selection of

Ladies Dress Goods,
plain, black and changeable Silks, silk striped,
figured, and.embroidered .Cashmeres,small fig’rd
and striped Delaines, in great variety: plain,black,
and changeable Alpacas,- Mohair Luslers,: plain
and figured Sack Cloth, French Merinos. Parri-
rnnltos, .worsied' plaidst bonhet satins, ribbons,'
Brussels Lace, black silk fringe and belts.

SHJIJVLS.—Torkera/Thibet, Mous.de Lain,
and plaid Shawls; Moravion; Lamb’s Wool, Al-
paca and Silk. Hose; Gloves and Mitts,

CLOTHS. & iXISSIMERES, Sdtiioeils, Ken-
tucky deans, Velvets, Pilot Cloth, Drab and Bea-
ver Cloths, for men’s overcoats and sacks.

Boots & Shoes.
We have added to our immense stock of Dry

abode,'a large 'assortment of Dobts and Slides,
vhich will be sold very cheap at the store of Ar-
■vild & Leyi.

September 27, 1849.
Ho for tlic Hollidays!

Kriss Klngle’s Head Quarters,
CARLISLE, PA.,

IS tho place where counify merchants ami (he pub*
lie in general, will find the largest and best os*

sorlmenl of . ,

Confectionaries,.
over offered in this county, manufactured of the boat
material caprcssly for the Holidays, and will be sold
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a few doorsnojtb of the.Rank,
where alt are invited to call and examine for them*
solves, as it would bo impossible to mention all the
varieties. He would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest imporla*
lions, consisting of ■

ORANGES, DEMONS, RAISINS,.
Figs, Pruens, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng*
liali Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts; Pea Nuts, Co*
coa Nuts, &c« In connection with the above h6has
just received a larogo ssortrnent of English, French,
and American

Toys & Fancy Goods,
consisting in port of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and oilier Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bono, and other
Battles, Games and Puzzles of the latest stylo; Fur*
niturc, tea setts, and nino'iii boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, -uccordoons, hormoonienns, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Gloss and China toys, mantle
ornaments. Tools In boxes, woolly dogs, wagonsanil
wheelbarrows, tubs, 'cradles, -Noah's Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, cqlougno, ox mar*
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, &c.
tto has also on-hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, conflating of Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo*
.lasses, Crackers, Cheese,Spices of all kinds, and in
fact'nil articles in the Grocery lino, which will beI disposed of at the lowest rates.

Orders froth a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. . . P. MONYER.

I Carlisle, Dee. 0, 1840, ,

Second Arrival!
CHARLES OGILBY, respectfully Informs- the

public, that ho Iras commenced and will bo open*
log far some days, his SECOND PURCHASE of

Fall & Winter Goode.
His stock ot present is very largo and general, and
with tiro addition of his hkroxu pvhciiab*, ho (lit*
tors himself that ho will bo able to please all those
that wish to lay out (heir .cash to a good advantage.

I The stock consists in pari ofa very extensive assort*
I mont of .

Ladies Dress Goods,
n valuable assortment of WINTER SHAWLS, of
iho 'moat fashionable styles; French, Gorman and
English MERINOKS, Oobergs, ParameUas, Alpa*
cas, oild'Sacklng CLOTHS of beautiful qualities;
French mid English now stylo Cashmeres, Mow do
Lames; French, English, and American Chintzes.

Also, a very general and handsome stock of.

Cloths, Cassimcres, Satllncts,
Kentucky Jenna, Kerseys, and fl groat many other
kinds of Goods for gentlemen's wear,. One of .the
largest slocks of White and Urowii Muslins, that
has boon in Carlisle for several years, which was
purchased before.the advanok in Cotton Goods.

Also, a full and complete assortment of
Itoots & Shoes,

which will bo sold at the lowest notch, together with
o largo stock of Fresh Groceries.

As lively trade and small profits is the Older of
the day, we any uomo one, Como oil, and secure for
yourselves good bargains.

Carlisle, Nov 10, 1849
CHARLES OGILDY.

Elastic Doll Heads.

ANEW ond beautiful article; boliovod (o be su-
perior to anything of tho kind evcrAiofore man*

Ufuctured. Doing elastic will not tireik by falling,,
and being painted in oil'll may bo washed \y\)h soap
and water when soiled, and readily restored to their
original beauty. For sale at the cheap store of

December 19, ISiOi 1 IVMONVER.

ihiurahco. ’

THE AJlfln'andEaatpenn'Bborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company-of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an act.of Assembly, )s now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the' management
of the following commissioners, viz :

~ Jacob Shelly, Wra. R. Gorges, Michael Cock,
lin, Mejchoir Bfennoman, Christian- Slaymab

.Simon Oyster; Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Muaser, Jacob Kirk.
Samuel Ptowell, Joseph Wiokersham.

Therales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of thekind in the Slale.^; Per-
sons wishing to become members are. invited to
make"appijCallon lo The agents of the company
who ard willing to wait upon them at,any time, ,

‘ JACOB SHELLY, President.
. ; , H.ENnv.Logan, Vice President.

Lewis Hver, Secretary, ■ . , .
MidHAßLCpcktiN,* treasurer.
November!, .1849;

AGENTS. • ,
Cumberland county-*Rudolph Marlin,N.Cum-

Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ing, Shiremanstowns Robert Moore and Chanos
Dell, Carlialej IsaacKlnsey, Mecbanicsburg; Dr.
J. Ahl, Churchlown. .

”

- York conn/y-—John Sherrick,'Lisburn; John
Bowman, Diilaburgf Peter Wolford, Franklin;
JohnlSmith, Esq.,-Washington.; W. S. Picking,
Doverj Daniel Rafibnsberger, J. W.;Craft,-
' Harns&urg—-Hohser,& Lochman.'
; ‘Members of the company having Policies about
to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the agents. : ■

LIFE, IINSURANCE.
The Girard tile Insurance Annuity nnd Trust

Company, of Philadelphia,
Office No. 159 Chesnut Street,

Capital £300,000;
Charier Perpetual.

riONTIN UE to make Insurances on Lives onthe
most favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-

er with anaccumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to the insured. The premium
may be paid in yearly,«half yearly or Quarterly
payments.

The Company add a BONUS at slated periods
to tho insurances oflife.. This plan of Insurancois
the moat approved of, and' is more generally in
use, lhan.any.pthor in Great Britain, (where the
subject is best, understood by tho people, end
where they havo had the longest experience,) as
appearsfrom the fact, that out of ,117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, 87are on this
plan.

Thofirst BON US was appropriated in Decern
ber, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured under the oldestpollclcs; to 8J percent.*
7$ per oont.,&c„ &c., on others, in proportion to
the time ofalanding, making an addition of$100;
$87.50 { $76, &6.i &c.j to every $l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average of more than 60 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing tho annua! payment to tho Company. ,

' The operation.of the BONUS will be seen by
the following examp|e?from tho Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus:

Sum •

Policy. Insured.

i 31,000
I .2,500
I 4,000
I . 2,000
1 5,000

Bonn* or Amt. ofPollcy and
Addition, Oonua payable at

the party's decease.

No. .58 $lOO.OO 81,100.00
250.00 2,750.00.
400.00 4,400.00
175.00 2,175.00
437.50 5,437.50

'Pamphlets containing the table ofrales, and
explanations of the subject, forms of application,
and further information may be had at the office,
gratis, in person or by letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary.

B* W. RICHARDS, President.
\ • V JNO. F. 3AMES, Actuary,
. Philadelphia, May 3, 1849.—r1y.

Hals! Hats!
Spntxn and SciiMsn Fashions fob 1848.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to his.,largo assortment of

Mats & Caps,
of thoiatosl fashions, consisting of Moloskih,

Bcavor. fine White Uockoy Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russia huts of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine Assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hats, (very ight) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion of.Caps.nfaU sizes* and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are invited to call, as tho subscriber is prepared .to
give greater bargains than can be hod elsewhere.—
Don’t forget the lace, No. 3, Harper's Row.

JWILLIAjj H.TROUT.
OatUsle;May25, 1849.

‘ jGrout Bargains In OloUtill:!
To the Citizens of Carlisle Sf surrounding Countryl

JUST arrived a large and splendid assortment
ofFashionable Ready-made

CLOTHING-,
for the Fall and Winter Trade, at the store of S.
Goldman, south-east corner of Main street and
Market Square; Carlisle.

The undersigned respectfully informs (ho clti*
ssens of Carlisle and adjoining country, that hq
lias just arrived from Philadelphia, with a large
assortment of Fashionable Heady-made Clothing,
which for cheapness and quality, never has been
witnessed in this nlace,sucbas—French,German
and American Cloth, Dress and Frock Coats,'
Over Coatsand Business coats ofall descriptions,
Cloths, Cassimoros, and Satlirtet Sack Coats;
fine black and fancy CassimeroPantaloons] supe-
rior satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and Salt!*
net Vests. Also, a large assortment pf Tandy
Handkerchief; fine white linen, striped and rod
flannel Shirts; cotton & woollen nightshirts,Draw-
ers, Bosoms, Collars, fee. Beautiful Fall stylo

Hats & Caps,
.will be sold at prices cheaper than any whoroolse,

Gentlemen are invited to coll and.examine hls
Goods, as ho Is sure that those who buy will go
away with a oood fit and cheap prices.

S. GOLDMAN.
September 27* 1840—Cm . .

Cabinet Making.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
JACOB FETTER, In rear of the corncrofNorib

Hanover and Loulhor streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to tho public that he has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to tho above busi-
ness. • •

Hifl Furntturo-holmr made out of the best ma-
torial, by his own hands, bo fells no hesitation
in warranting He durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, he is
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in the country, and at prices too which shall cor-
respond with the'“tightness of the money market.’1

He would earnestly invite persons who aro
about to. Commencehousekeeping to call and ex-
amine hla present elegant stock, to which h«
will constantly makeadditions of the newest and
most modern styles.

'£|ie Undertaker's branch ofbusiness receives
especial attention.

October 4, 1849

BOOTS AND SHOES,

WM. M. PORTER has Just received a large and
elegant assortment of

. BOOTS AND SHOES,
suited to the present season, among which are Men
arid Boys’ Thick Bools, Kip Ac Calf do,, Gum Shoos,
Buffalo Over Shoes, dec. Ladies' Gaiters, Buskins,
Slippers and Tics,, of Leather, Morocco and Kid,
made in tbo latest stylo; a largo supply of Mieses and
Childrens! Gaiters, Boots and Buskins., Every do-'
scriptlbn of work made to order as usual.'

Coll pt Porter's Shoo Store, Mo(n street, opposite
thejMethodist Church. '

flecember 20,J64D ...

"loma man, and doom nothing which relates to
man foroit n to my feelings.
WfKSSSSm Yonlli & Manhood.
In Mlul • A Vlnoß°us life,
BlfflUMio/t A PREMATURE Death,

Klnkelin oh Self Preservation,
,£)ni.t 25 cents.'

This Book, just published, is tilled with useful In-
formation, on tho iiillnnilifßami dlsenflcs oflho.Ge-
nerative System. It oddrcBa.es itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should bo rood by all.'*

Tho valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it, will learn ho\v to prevent
tho destruction of ihoir children.

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter,, ad-
dressed to. Dr. KinkoUn, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, par return of'mail.

Dr. K>.fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner bfThird and Union street, between Spruce and
Fine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,■ Ho who. place* himself under the caro of Dr. lv„
mayreligiously confide In his honor ns a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon hla skill as a physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by lettori
(post paid,) and be cured at hopio.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ac., forwarded
by sending A remittance, and put up sccUrb from da-
mage or curiosity. 1

Booksellers, News Agents,
h Pedlars, Canvassers,

and ail others supplied with (lie above work at very
low rales.

February 7, 1860—ly

- ■ J. 11. PARKER,
A TTORNBY >T LAW, Office in North Hnno*
II ver street, In the room formerly occupied by the
Hon. P, Walls. .

, March 1849.—tf ,
_

/'IUANBERUIES.—A fin. lot of.uporlpr Cr.nbor-
VJ tlc» jutlrcoolvOd bjr c, INnOF>,

BLANK DEEDS
FOR 1 SALE 1 AT THIS OFFICE,

TRICKS ,t>* s QUACKS.LBT-EvBRTBbDVRBAP Tins .CAKBPUtLr.—Thfiro Is a-Sai
sapatlUrifar ealo lri the dlirorenl towns culled S. P< Town <
send’e Sarsaparilla'.- It In.advertised n» the PRIRIN’AL, fIUN-
UINE.and Kll.lnai. This Townsim,!, in nu doctflMiid never *afl;

but was formerly liworkeron railroads, ennuis, nnd the like—yo'
he nsuumee the lille ofDoctor fur the purpose of gaining emm
for what ho i« not He sav* “.lie hua fttlsrided two. tnHdir.nl
schools, and priicticnd -fur tifieen years I !'* Now tlintruthla, h»-
nover practiced medicine aday In hla life I Such itU/ui, if»«.

td misrepresentation' looka had tolho character,nnd veracity ot
(he mnn. I wish most sincun-lv. tie had never made those mute-
menW of.hinucif or of mo. When will men learn to bo honey
md trutfiftll in all their denllntfs unit Intercourse with their fet-.
'ow men I 116'. applied to one Kuel Olapp to assist him In manu-
facturing his mixture, statins the largo sum# ho,would make,
is an inducement to emhurk.ln the business. These men have
Wen insultinganil Mhclliiig mo In all possible forms, in order to
impress tho public with the belief that the Old-Doctor a Sarsa-
parilla was hot the genuine. on£mmSorfit<fan//n, made from
.ihe Old Doctor’s Original Ditijie. ThtsS. aiys

I have sold the use oi iny name lorS7 a week. I will eho mm

55t» Ifhe wl» produce ope single solitary proof ol this, ills
ttaicnicms of Tliompson. Skillman <-0.. are noihlritt but •

tissue of falsehoods, simply pintle to deceive the public, and
keep the truth down in regard to his mwiw./wsoiHw com.
oovmd. Tlds Is to caution tho public to phichase tionei hut Old
Ur JACOiI Townsend’s S»rwr|mrilla, liftvinu on it the Old Doc-

likeness, ids family Coat ofA mix,murids signatureacrose
;\hc Gnat of Arms. _ • ;

US*.

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend,
THti OUUIINAJ. DISCOVKURtI OF THU

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Tewmcntl is now übmtt 70 vein* nf nse. mid hu*- lone

been known as the A UTUOIi nm\'DISCOVERER >f thr
OBNUINB ORIGINAL “ TOWNSEND SARSAPA-
RILLA." Borne poor, he was compelled to limit 110tnnniilac-
lure, by which means it Ims been kept mil of, market, and the
■ales circumscribed to those onlv who hod proved its woilh. amt
known Its value. It had reached th« ears of many, mivtirthcjcas.
.m those pereons won had 'mil li.mlul of ao'e diseases, aco

' <aved from death, pro tlsimod |ts womlHrfiil
HEALING POWER.

This GRAND AND lINBQIMI.I.KI} PUKI'ARATIONis man-ufactured on the largest scale, ntnl is called fur ihroiiifh nit Un-
ions'll!,mid breadth of thedand. especially asit.ie fouml incnpn
hie ordceeitaraticm or dntcriumlon.Unlike" young S.-P.-Townsend's, 11 improves with age, ami
Qsvor changes bm for tin'better; because it is prepared on «et>n
lUic priucijile* by r anV«f»/ic man. The highest kiiowlcdvo 01
Chemistry,and Inc lateat dlsdovcries of the art. have nil been,
bronchi into requisition in (bo manufacture of the. Old Dr’s Sar-
saparilla. The' Sarsaparilla root.it is well ktlown to medical
men, ronialnlrTnayy medicinal propenio*. and amno properties
which are inert or liseless.and tithrrs,'which Ifretained in pre
fioring It for ii.se, produce fermentation and arid, which is.in-,
urlous 10 tiie system. Sonin of (ho properties of Sarsaparilla

are *0 volatile Unit they entirely evaporate ami are lost in thepre
puration. if they are notpreserved by a scienti/irrrore**,knnwi.
only to those experienced in Jts manufacture! Moreover. dies*
volatileprinciples, which fly off in vapor, ornsnn exhala'iiiii,un
jer heal, are the .very essential medical jeroperli** of the root
which give in it all its vnlno , > .
Any person can hail or Blew the roof'(ill thor set p dai* c>l

orcd'liijuid, which is mure from the coloring matter in.the root
than from anythinc else; they Part then strain tins insipid m
Vapid liquid, sweCteii Arith sour molasses, and then call it “ SAll-
SAPAHII.I.A RETRACT or SVKUP.” But Bttctf ht not thearti-
cle known ns the 1 *

GENUINE OLD DTI. JACOB TOWNSEND’S
• SARSAPARILLA.

Title {a eo prepared, that' all (he inert properties of the Sar-
saparilla root are first removed, overjrlnfmr capuhlo of becom-’
.Ingacld.ur fermentation is extracted’and rejected ; then every

Sianiclo of medical virtue is secured ina pureand cqmwnfratcd
tmn; ami Unis it is rendered Incapable of hwhq; any of its val-

uable and healing properties.. prepared in this way, It is made,
the moot powerful nyent in the

Cure ofinuumorAltla Dlncosps,
. Jletico thereason wby.wc hcHrromnn-iidiitlnnM t»n every side In

us favor by men, women, and children* Wo Bud it doingwon-
dare in the cum of * -

'

‘.7ONSUMPTION. DYSPEPSIA. and LITER COAL
\wnnj:uMA'rißM-.RcnnFnLA,PiLKn,

COSTIVENESS. all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS,PIMPLES, BLOTCHES . ami nil affections, arisingfrom
, IMPURITY- OF THE BLOOD.

Itpowespoa n marvollons elJirary in n|f complaint* nr}s|h?
from Indigestion, imm Aridity 0/ the »V/a/«ot'A, from unequal
circulation, determination of,blood m the. head, palpitation of
the heart. Cold (but nod hands, cold chills and hut fi.ishcs over (lie
body. It has pot.ltaequal in CWrfs and Cough*; ami prnmotea
easy expectoration rind grntlw poApiration,relaxingstricture* of
-the lungs, throatand over)' other pitru

But in nothin* in jin excellence more manlfiudly seenand ac-
knowledgctl Utah iruhll kinds mid stages of

. FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Itwork* WooiliT* m cases nf FluorAlim* nr IFAtfre. Falling

jf Ihe Womb, Outtraded, SujiftrMtcd. 01 Painful ..Dense*, /r-
-regularilyoftho meiietriinl panada. and the like; amt in cflectuni
in curingall theform* ofKidney Disease*.ny removing, obstructions,-and renufatins the general system,
It{fives tone and Miength 10 the whole body, amlthuscures all
forma of •

Nervons DlsenAoi and DoMlify,
•ml thus nreventoor relieve* a great vurWvof .other mnljille*,
a* Spinal irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vims' Dance, Sicounmir,'EpileiiticPits, Convulsions, ifc.

It ejeaneesthe blood, exeunt the liver to healthy action, tune*
the stomach,'and given good di-rcviiori, n-th'Vc*.Thv bowel* oi
torpor ami constipation,allay* inflammation, pnnriu*. the xkin.
equulizea the circulationof tinblood. pro-hiclnr s-tulrwnrmlhequally alt over the-boiiy, and the in-enMMu peinpiiaiimi * rtaxes strictures ami tightiiew. ifmove* nil nlmiiuciions, mid In
mgorate* theentire norvou.nvMi-pi. Ik oouhimhnn
. The Medicine you pre-eminently n«edl

Out can any of ihuae things he raid ofS. I*. Townsend's infcllorarticle 1 This young mnn's U.tnid is rfnui lw
COMPARED WITH THE OL.D DR’S.

beenune of tine UllANI) PACT, that the one'ia INCAPABI.I
ofDETJERIOItATION, and * .

NEVER SPOILS.
while the other DOI.S: souring,- fermenting,anil hloieint tfuholliescontaining it into fragment*; the *our, acid liquid ei
ploiilne.mid dunmfiilgothur pond*!, Mu-t not chi’ InnriMo compound ho poisonous to the eVea-m 7 Whatt put acid into rsystem alnady diseased frith acid? What cuitxc* llvsnemfiibut Add 1 Do we not all knoNv thill when loodsour* in one nom-ache, what miHCliJcf It produce* ?-fl/nulcin-r, henrlhurn, palpi-lulion ol the heart, liver roinplninl. diarrlntn, dvmiu-ry, colic,
and corruption of the blood 1 What In Scrofula hhtan acid hu-
morIn thebody 1 Whu{ nrodurr* nil ilm humors whichbrini onEruptions ol the Skin, Sruld iknfl,- Suit lU.cum, Kryafpcla*.
White Swnllinps, Enver Son-*,and all ulceration* interim] ami
external 7 It I* nothing under heaven- litu «n add t-nliMnnce
which wiun*, and thiiHKiioile nlhhefluid* of‘the hodv, mure orlc*>. What enure* lilieiinmtl.m hut.a sour and acid nun'which hi'iituiucs ItecM heiwucn the Jolnli* and olrewnoie. irrt
uiinc Hiid inflaming the delicaie intone* upon winch iuicu<’i
So of nervon* dirensos. of Impurity t*rihe blood, of drrmicercirculation, find nearly all thoailmuiiui which ailllci human nr
lure. ,

Now is It not horrible to inakn mid *dl, imd infinitely uorse
to u»e (hi*
SUUKINU, rpUMKNTINtJ. Arm "COMPOUND” OF S

: P. TOWNSEND,
and yet he would fain have it uhdrnuood that Old Dr. JncolToWnvcml’g Ueniilne Original SaisiijiuriUa, is on IMITATION
of hi* inferior prupuriitinn!!
- Ilnnvini forbid that wc *honld drnl in nn article which wouldhear tlm mint dlmnni roai'-inhlHtire id S. I*. Townrend’e article t

We wirli it liintcreiood, hni’-th-e it 1* Die utisohtle truth, ihai
S. P.Townwnd'a flrtlclu mid old Ur. Jacob TownPcnd’* Sanmpa-
rilluuni heMvrwtrid*»/»»♦•/, add infinitely dissimilar; that th«y
are unlike in uvory particular, lutvlug nut one eingle thing in
common; '

Ah S. P. Townwnd 1b no th'Clor. mid nnver wnn, I* no rhera
ini, no pharmnceullHt—kiiowa no morn of mcdicinu or d)*eu*e
thnn any other common, Uiiodmiiific. unproll-wioiial niuo, whut
guaranteecan the public lipvo that limy are receiving a gt iminc
acientlfic tnudlcine. containiug uli the virtue* of the artiem* u*cd
In preparing it, Hint which are Inmpnbta which might
render them the AUMNTSof Ptneimu tnsirndol hcnlth 1
- lint whnt else nliould be expected Jrum one who know* nothi|,c
coinpnrfiilvcty of medicine or dievuee) It rvqtnre* h (lerronoi
eonm ex|icrtunce to cook and serve tip oven * cominnn decent
meal. How nincli more imfrrtnn* is it Uiat ihe pureun* whomannfuemre nn-diclim designed for

WUAK STOMACHS AND HNFBKni.El)'systems
etiouid know well the medical prupertir* of plums. i(ic Ucm mfinnor of iwcuringami roriceruruting choir heating virtue*, aim, hiiexlonnlvo kimwlodce oi Out various dlrenwa which nifeci tinhuman eyttein, ami how toadapt remudies to throe direanrs!It Ib to arro*t hand* upon the tmloruiniue, io pourholm intowounded humanity, to kindle hope In the denpninns bgnom. lu
roatora health, and bloom, and vicor imo the rniHhcd mid bro-ken, end u» banlrh Infirmitythat OLD DU JAUODTOWNHPNn
hn. SOUOIIT and FUUM) Urn oj-pommity undn.emi. mbring

Grnnd Vniversal Concoiiirated Uemcdywithin thereach, and to Hi. knowledgo of all who need p thattliry may leimi and know, by joyful expemticc. imTransceitilruu Power in Hr*),
For sale at tho Drug and Variety Sturo of Dr

iRawlins, West Main street, Carlisle.
| October 11, 18*19,—lypov.

DU. JAS. IU’CULEOCII,

WILL give his attendance in the different brnn
dies of hi« profession, in town or country, to

favor him with o cal). Qffico uppuailothe 2d Prcahytcihm Church and Wcrl’a Hotel, lalclyoccupied by Dr. i'oulko.
Cnrljalo.Sept. 6, 1849—tf •

DU. J. K* SMITH,.
EOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully*tenders his profcßHionnl services to the cititena
ofCarlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass’How,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, where lie con ot ail
times ho found, when not piofossionalty engaged.

Carlisle, June 7, 1640—-tf , . , .

TO HIYSICIAPj DniJqGlsxg AAj)
. COUNTRY. MERCHANTS. ,

T\R. ’J; N. KBEIiBR-.*’ BRO. most rospo ctfu,,,±J solicitsr dUohtion to their froah stock ofEndislfFrench,,German,and American Drugs, MedicineCh'emicalßjPainla, Oils, Dye Stuffs,Glusawate p/'
fumcry, Patent‘Medicines, &c. Having jbnohp,i 0hp,i

r*

new store, "No, 294 Market Street, with a fulhwi 8

ofFresh Drugs and Medicines, ,wo respectfully ,licit Country Dealers to examine our stock* befo?purchasing elsewhere, promising one, and all wi,!
may> feel disposed to extend, tous their patronage t
sell them genuine Drugaond'Medicir/os, on os liberal
terms as any. other hodse in the city, and lo faithfully execute nil orders entrusted to us prommlv i*
with dispatch.. *V- • • * *

pno of theproprietors,bping.ii regular phyaieinriaffords ample guaianlee of the genuine,quality ofaliarticles sold at their establishment. ‘

■Wo especially invito.druggists ; onfl conntry'mcrchonta, who may wish to become agents for “Dr"Keelcr’a Celebrated Family Medicines;” (standardand popular remedica,) to forward their addressSoliciting the patronage of dealers, wo tcanectfolly remain, J. N-KEEI-ER & BKOWholaalc Druggists, No. 204 UarktSt.. Philadelphia, Sept, 1 , 1840; ly, ...

TUcSyinptonis of Worms
A KCi the tongue often whits and loaded: theil breath heavy and ■fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-iah taste in the month; occasionally thirst; the anne-mo entrcmcly variable, sometimes rcmailial.lv diticient, and at Oftiere voracious. There is sometimesa sickish feeling, with vomiting ofmucons; flatulenceof the stomach and intestines; pain in lbs abdomen-swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowelsare i,regular; the stools are slim,, and there is an oc-casional appearance of woima i„,Kc oviacliatibns- theurine is often milky end turbid; therel. f«d".’ Bu!'itchinces of the fundament and hose, which »• oftenswol.lcn; there-is occasionally disturbed sleep.
grinding of trie teeth, and sudden awaking in a
There are, of times, headache or giddiness;ringingin tho carb, or oven deafness, faintness, convulsions
drowsiness, indolence of manner, and ill temper. In
some cases epilepsy and chulcta, .and even. apoUclip.

; and paralytic svmploms, andscvcrnl pfthe signs ofi dropsy of the main and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry. cough,
and pleuritic .pains; sometimes feeble end irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irrogu/nrfever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid or sal/ow,and sonicivbal
Moated, and there is occasional flushing of one or
both checks. ; Any one of these signs, is indicativeofWorms; and the most effectual, host and cheapestremedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS', WORM TEAPrepared hy Dr. J. W. RA WLINS,alhis wholesaleand retail Drugstore, Carlisle, Pa. None genuinewithout ms written signature.

Why-will parents and others poison themselvesand children with worm medicines containing, mdr*cury when they con get “ Dr. MiW Won* Tea,"which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds ofthe best and most effectualplants that’have ever been
discovered for the cure,,of Worms. Each packagecontains sufficient medicine for any coso.of Borins,
and when mode according to the .Directions is. verypleasant to'take. Prire only 25’cents. ,

dj* Warranted good or the mcncyreturned.
: June 7, IB49r—ly

Kllncl Manufactory.

HCLAHK, Veniiinn 13lind Manufacturer, Sigh
» of. Hid Golden Engle, No, 139 & 143, South

Sccorjd street, hclow Hock str< ot, Philadelphia, keepsalways on ham! n largo, and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SEAT WINDOWULINDS, manufactured in thebest and ofthe best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Having refitted and enlarged his establishment,he
is prepared to complete orders to any amount at.theshortest notice. Constantly on hand an assortmentof

Mahogany Furniture
ofoteryvariety, manufactured expressly for his own
sales, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good
article., • .

C/*Open in the evening.
Ordersfrom a dinlunce packed carefully* and sentfree of, porterage, to any port of Iho city.

H. CIiARIC.
Pliila*, August 16 10—'ly

WATCHES J
GrcnVindnccmclils lo persons in

wnnt of a good Watch,
LEWIS 31. BROOMALL, No. 110 North !ml‘eltccl, having received additional supplies of Gold

nni) Silver Welches of every description, from Lon-don,Liverpool end Bwilaetland importations, isuavtprepared to furnish the very heel article at a price
fur below any ever offered, of the same quality, and
which 1 cannot lie undersold hy ony other store inPhiladelphia or elsewhere. Every watch suld'will
bo perfectly regulated, and warranted io ho es nboilas represented.

Watches at the following low prices:Gold Lever*,full jewelled, 18 carol cases, ,$2B 00Silver do do do 13 po
Gold Lopincs,jewelled, 18 cflfol cflse*, 52 00
Silver do do .g go
Tho L, R. Bronmoll Gold Pen, a superior article Insilver case, with pencil, and warranted, $1,50; GoldPencils for $l,OO, and upward*, Gold Medallions,
and Locket for Daguercotypo Likenesses, Gold
chains. Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast Pirn, EarRings, Fingtr Ring*, and n general assortment ofevery description of Jewelry, at unusual low prices.

, Iso. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below Hoc©
street, Philadelphia, ■ '

w , • LEWIS It. BROOMALL.November 8, 1849
Dv, 1. €. Loomlff,

TTTILL perform all operations uponthe Teeth
’ < *).re rc 9uired for their preservation,such as 6ea«n£ t iV/fng% p/ttggf«g, jf'c,’, or will

restart the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
01 a Tooth to a full sett.

ItfOfficcon PiUetToet.afow doors South of
the Railroad Hotel,

N. B. Dr.Loomis will be absentfrom Carlisle
■no Inst ton days, in eaoh month.

December H, 1848.

11. It. R. LEMAn,
SURGEON DENTIST.

(bdcckssok to itu. j. o. n*rr.)

RESPECTFULLY informa the citizens of this
place and vicinity, that having mode- hinmrlf

thoroughly acquainted with the TiixottT ns well as
the practical part of Dentistry, ho is now prepared to
perform, all operations entrusted to hjm, to the satis-
faction of all, at moderate charges. Omcx—South
Hanover street, adjoining the office of Dr. Gi W.
Foulko, and immediately opposite (ho 2d,Presby(o.
rlnn church.

March.l, 1840—ly

A CARD.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, will resume tho practice
of the Inw in the several counties (Cumber-

land,Perry and Juniata,) of his late Judicial dis-
trict. Any business entrusted to his care'.wlll bo
promptly attended to. Office in Mrs. Ego’s cor-
ner room, North Hanover street) immediately op*
poslte the Dank.

Carlisle, March 8, 1849—if


